Regulation of the CD2 alternate pathway of T cell activation by CD3. Evidence for heterologous desensitization.
Normal resting T cells were stimulated through the alternate CD2 pathway. A CD3 mAb VIT3 completely blocked their proliferative response. The time interval for 50% inhibition lasted for 24 h after the onset of CD2 stimulation. Mitogen-activated cloned long term cultured T cells could also be stimulated via CD2. This proliferative response was again inhibitable by VIT3, indicating that CD3 regulates the CD2 pathway not only in resting cells, but also in lymphocytes actively involved in an Ir. T cells were further loaded with Quin2 and their free cytoplasmic Ca2+ levels were monitored in response to CD3 and CD2 stimulation. Antibodies directed against both surface R triggered a rapid elevation of Ca2+ levels. Both responses were abrogated when the cells had been treated overnight with VIT3. The free cytoplasmic Ca2+ levels of VIT3-pretreated cells, however, were not higher than those of control cells. These results point to a functional interaction between CD3 and CD2 possibly at the level of signal transducing proteins. Finally, cholera toxin was found to inhibit the Ca2+ response in Jurkat T cells. Both the CD3 and CD2 stimulation were sensitive to cholera toxin, indicating that a GTP-binding protein may be involved in signal transduction for both surface structures.